
WHOLESALERS' WOES.

More Light Tlirovrn on the Meaning

of Late Liquor Legislation

OP THE DOCUMENTS

Much Interest Evinced by Those "Whom It
So Greatly Affects.

SOME TIEWS OF LOCAL LEGAL LIGHTS

law Librarian Digby was besieged yester-
day by a large number of people. They
were those interested directly and indirectly
ln the liquor traffic Mr. Digby had just
come into possession of a copy of the late
law regulating the business of distillers,
trewers, wholesale dealers and bottlers,
those interested being anxious toget a sight
of the regulation which is hereafter to gov-

ern more stringently the hitherto partially
free class than retailers are now governed.
TVs Judge Wilson, of Philadelphia, has al-

ready construed the- - new law, approved on
the s'th ultimo, as applicable in a considera-
ble measure to those vjMfetely got license,
and as a number of laTBvfts here and else
where are ofthe sameoplnion, a full resume
is of interest, and here it is:

A Salient Feature of the law.
Section 1 fixes the license on wholesale

dealers, brewers, distillers, rectifiers, com-

pounders and storekeepers in cities of the
first and second classes at $1,000 a year,
third class cities at $500, boroughs,
$300, and townships at $100. to be paid in the
State Treasury for the benefit of the Com-
monwealth.

Bottlers in all clashes of cities to pay $."00,

$200 in boroughs and $100 in townships. Dis-

tiller and brewers are allowed to distribute
their products within the county where
their license is granted, but their delivery
wagons must be marked on the sides with
the name of the license and number of his
license in letters and figures not less than
lour inches in length.

Section 2 savs that licenses can be granted
onlv bv the Court of Quarter sessions for
one Year, the court to fix the time, at which
time" all persons making objections shall be
heard bv evidence. No rectifier, compound-
er driller or manufacturer is allowed to
eilinles quantity than a gallon. Whole-

salers and storekeepers cannot sell spirit-
uous or vinous liquor in les quantity than
a quart, and brewed or malt liquor in less
qnantif.es than 12 pint bottles. Brewers
and bottlers are also similarly restrained.
The liquor sold is not allow ea to be drunk
on the preraies of the seller, nor in any
place provided bv him for the purpose.

Section S provides that petitions for license
to sell must be filed with the Clerk of the
Quarter Sessious Court at least three weeks
beiore the firt day of the session, and pay
$5 for expenses necessary to Inlorm the pub-
lic of the would-b- e seller's desire, and the
cleik must publish the same three
times in two new spapers, giving a list of ap-
plicants their residences and the places for
which application is made. The first appli-
cation must be made in less than 15 normore
than 25 days prior to the time fixed by the
court to hear applications.

Provisions ofa Petition.
Section 4 provides that the petition shall

contain the name and place of residence of
the applicant; second, the particular place
for which the license is desired; third, place
of birth of the applicant and, if naturalized,
the place where; fourth, name of the owner
of the premises; fifth, that the place to be
licensed is necessary for the accommodation
of the public (this provision does not apply
ton distiller or brewer): sixth, that none of
the applicants are in any manner interestea
pecuniarily in the profits of the business
conducted at any other place in the
countv, but it does not prevent dis-
tillers and brewers from taking out
a wholesale license; that the applicant is the
only person pecuniarily interested in the
place for hick license is nsked, and that no
other shall be so interested during the con-
tinuance of the license in force; ninth, the
applicant must set torth whether he had a
license revoked during the portion of the
Year nrecedine this application: tenth, the
applicant mu-- t have two sureties, responsi
ble freeholders, m tiie county, tne property
of each being worth more than $2,000 above
incumbrances., and which would sell for
that much at public sale, and must state
that hi1 is not interested in the manufacture
of anv of the liquors above numerated, and,
Unall'y and cleventhlv, the petition must be
verified by the affidavit of the., appli-
cant before the Clerk of the' Court, or
a magistrate or notary public or justice of
the peace, and if any false statement is
willfully made tbo applicant is to be deemed
guiltv of perjury, and on indictment and
conviction subject to all the pains and pen-
alties of such offense.

As to a Petitioner's Character.
Section 5 provides that at least 12 qualified

electors shall certify that they have been
acquainted with the applicant and have
good reason to believe that the statements
in the petition are true, and in consequence
pray for the granting of the petition and that
licence i'sue.

Suction C provides that the Quarter Ses-
sions Court shall hear petition- - from resi-
lient of the county in addition to that of the
applicant for and against, and in all cases
lvluse license whenever in the opinion of
the Court having due regard to the
number and character of the petitioners for
and against as to the necessity of the
license asked for lor the accommodation of
the public and as to the fitness of the

to fill the requirements, and if suf-
ficient cause or proof be shown that the
pat ty holding a license has violated any
law of this Commonwealth as to the sale of
liquors, the Court halt, on due notice being
given, revoke his license.

Section 7 says that neglect to pay to the
City or I 'ounty Treasurer the sum diiected
in sections 1 or 3 within 15 days alter an ap-
plication is granted must be held to work a
revocation of the license. Theliccnee must
also file w ith the Clerk of the Conrt the re-
ceipt of the Treasurer, and in default the
Clerk must mark the faid application and
grant "Revoked."

When Liens Slay Be Issued.
Section 8, and last, provides that license

shall not issue to any person or persons
until he, she or they shall have executed a
bond to the Commonwealth, and a warrant
of attorney to confess Judgment in the penal
Mini of $2,000 with two sufficient sureties to
be approved by the court granting such
license, conditioned for the faithful perform-
ance of all the laws of this Commonwealth
relating to selling or furnishing of vinous,
spirituous, malt or brewed liquors, or any
admixture thereof, and to pay all damages
which may be recovered in tiny action which
may be instituted against him, her or them
tinder the provisions of any act of Assembly,
and all costs, fines and penalties which may
be imposed upon him, or her, or them underany indictment for violating this act. or any
other act of Assembly relating to selling or
furnishing liquors as aforesaid, and the said
bond shall be filed in the office of the Clerk
of said Court lor the use and benefit of all
persons interested therein.

Judge rctterman said yesterday he had no
doubt that the law was operative at pres-
ent and since the date ot its approval in
everything except the amount paid for
license, w hich will not be operative until
another jcar. Judge Fettcruiaii expressed
no opinion as to the merits or demerits of
the bill.

lawyers generally who have been inter-
ested in the settlement of liquor-trad- e cases
arc more or less dissatisfied with the new-la-

but some of them are extremely chary
of expressing themselves. For instance,
John S. Robb looked unutterable things,
which could not be caught m the visitor's
phonograph, but he did finally say that the
object might be, and probably was, to kill
the illegal trade of some wholesalers who
persisted in doing a retail business, to the
detriment of saloonkeepers.

Not Quite So Conservative.
C. F. McKenna w as not so conservative

and,-tfte- r premising that a lawyer could not
give much of an opinion on such patch-
work he went on to say that the law was
very ambiguous and repugnant legislation.
In the first place the court that sits on a
license application must be satisfied, that a
bouse in the locality named is for the accom-
modation of the public. Were the drinking
community and traveling meant this would
be understandable, but the public here men-tione- d

would seem to be the people interest-
ed in the retail trade, as the general public
is supposed to patronize wholesale houses
to but a limited extent, if they be conducted
according to either the old or the new law.
Further along the accommodation of the
general public is in a measure forbidden, as
the wholesaler is not allowed to furnish auy
accommodation for consumption. Again, itmust be interpreted as a diversion in lavorof glav manufacturers, as sales in certaincases must bo in bottles.it being inferen-tlall- y

supposable that the same quantity
sold in jugs would not be allowable. This isa discrimination not only against potters,
but tinners as well. Then Mr. McKenna
observes that the provision as to perjury isloosely drawn, no distinction benur mnde
between statements material and these im-
material, and a careless notary or Justice ofthe peace may involve an innocent man,
who cannot draw fine legal distinctions. Asto police power exercised over the drink

traffic, Mr. McKenna said there was no con-
troversy, but there arises a nice question as
to whether the new law does not override
the inter-Stat- e commerce law and thus con-
flict with general government regulations.

A Pincher on the Traffic
Sir. .McKenna agrees with many other peo-

ple that the law is a pincher on the liquor
trade. It supposed that the proposed en-

actment was nothing serious and rested
easy, but In the last days of the Legislature,
when liquor dealers had neglected to pro-
pitiate certain people, a law was thrust for-
ward and passed to punish them for neglect
to come to the center and now the question
as to whether people with good records shall
be allowed to go on with their business or be
subjected to heavy loss is left to the discre-
tion of the Judge, who, if he. be of prohibi-
tion proclivities, may destroy the business
altogether in any given locality. Mr. Mc-

Kenna agrees with Messrs. Fetterman and
Robb that the law is already operative, ex-
cept as to the amount to be paid for license.

Andrew Bryce, the temperance worker,
simply observes that "the way of the trans-
gressor is hard," and he doesn't seem in-

clined to shed tears over the tribulation of
the men in the business ho fights.

It is said the next License Court will be
held by a Judge of Common TleaS No. las
the establishment of the Common Pleas No.
3 makes a break In the old arrangement of
holding the Quarter Sessions. Mr. Robb said
he thought likely that either Judge Collier
or Judge Slagle w ould preside at next term.

FOLLOWED TO THE GRAVE.

The Itemains of Richard Johnston Lie in
State at the Conrt House Throngs of
People Take a Last Look BuriectfFrom
St. P tcr's Church.

The remains of District Attorney Richard
n. Johnston were buried yesterday from
St. Peter's Episcopal Church. At 11:30

o'clock the remains were placed on the
first landing in the great rotunda at the
Court House. As soon as the casket was
opened an immense throng gathered and
commenced to file past for a last look at the
most brilliant and best-like- d District At-
torney this county has ever bad. All classes
and conditions came, from stem judges and
proud men of wealth down to the poor and
ragged. In the countenances of all were
visible sorrow and regret that the great
heart and brilliant intellect of "Dick"
Johnston were stilled forever.

The casket remained in the rotunda until
1:50, a constant stream of pcoplo passing. At
that hour the members of the bar gathered
and filed across the street into St. Peter's
Episcopal Church, where the family and
friends had already arrived. Following the
members of the bar came the Criminal
Court officers in uniform. Behind them
came the pallbearers carrying the remains.
They were taken into the church.which was
crowded to the doors, and the beautiful and
impressive Episcopal funeral services were
held.

The services were conducted by Rev. Mr,
Mackey, rector of the church. Atthe con-
clusion the body was borne to the last resting
place in Allegheny Cemetery. The inter-
ment was private.

A committee of five were there to repre-
sent the bar of Armstrong county, among
them Boss Reynolds and Mr. Buffington.
District Attorney Curtis H. Gregg repre-
sented Westmoreland county.

A VACATION FOE CAMERAS.

The Week "Following the Commencements
Gives Photographers Rest.

"If the camera survives the graduation
period it is good for the rest of the year,"
jocosely remarked a Pittsburg photographer
yesterday. The June siege is always very
severe on that important factor in our busi-
ness, though I am happy to say we came
through the month nicely, in spite of the
fact that pretty girls in pretty gowns taxed
greatly our powers of photographic endur-
ance. Graduating classes, though, make
fine pictures, and there's considerable money
in them, for each one of the class wants
several pictures. The negatives of brides,
bridal parties, sweet graduates or graduat-
ing classes are always valuable.

"A negative never reaches the acme of
value, though, until the original has passed
to the other shore. Then if the deceased is
a prominent man or woman in public life,
or very popular in social life, the negative
becomes priceless, both to the friends of the
dead and the late? photographer. The late
District Attorney Johnston must have been
one of the most popular men in the city.
Judging from the enormous demand for his
picture. Fortunately an excellent likeness
was obtained of him at the time of his elec-
tion. Pictures of Detective Gilkinson, too,
have-bee- largely iifdemand and it seems a
sadly happy coincident that he should have
had a Kitting just previous to his sudden
death."

THE DEATH BATE "INCREASED.

Summer Complaints Adding to the Number
of Fatalities in Pittsburg.

The mortuary report for the week ending
June 27 shows a total of 123 deaths. The
principal causes of death were: Choleraic
diarrhea, from which 2S died; pneumonia, 7;
diptheria, 5; cerebro spinal fever, 6; phthisis
pulmonalis, 5; menengitis, 5;gastro entritis,
6; railroad injuries, i.

Of these 22 were married, 96 single, 5
widows: 91 were Fittsburgers, 13 from other
parts of tho United States, 2 from England,
10 from Ireland, t from Germany and 1 each
from France, Poland and Hungary. Sixty-njn- o

were under 1 vear and 1 between 80 and
90 years. Of the deaths 88 were in the old
city, 57 in the East End, 21 on the Southside
and 7 in the institutions. There were 10
Coroner's cases. The estimated population
is 217,000 and tho annual death rate per 1,003
Is 25.8. There wero 113 whites and 10 colored.

Going Away Tor the Summer,
'Squire George A. Lashell and family and

some relatives depart for Burt Lake, Mich.,
Monday, to pave the way for their usual
summer encampment. The Aladin Club
will follow on the 15th inst., and the Argo-
nauts will hurry up the rear on August 4.
The latter are under the command of Will-
iam M. Laird, the shoe dealer.

All Poor People Take Notice.
"We will keep our store open until 9

o'clock this evening so as to give every-
body a chance to buy what little they may
want in the clothing and furnishing goods
line. "We have prepared a special low price
list for y (Poor Man's Day). Head:
360 boys' cassimere and cheviot suits,

dark and light colored, plain or
pleated, sizes onlv from 4 to 11, in
eight different patterns, at 95c

275 boys' long-pan- ts suits (sizes 13 to
19) made of neat checked cassi-mer-

and striped cheviots, desira-
ble shades 2 65

500 pairs of men's worsted pants, in
neat stripes, all sizes 75c

380 men's black broadwale worsted
sack suits (sizes 34 to 42) 2 70

420 men's neat checked cheviot sack
suits (sires from 34 to 42) 52 90

50 dozen negligee shirts, in 15 differ-
ent patterns, very nice styles, at.. 45c

Cut these prices out and bring them with
you. Remember, our store will be open
this evening until 9 o'clock. Of course
early customers will have best selections.
P.O. C. C, Pittsburg Combination Cloth-

ing Company, corner Grant and Diamond
streets, opp. the Court House.

July Clearance Sales.
ParasolB, all grades, no reserves, one-ha- lf

price. Jos. Hokne & Co.

A short walk through Panther Hollow
will land you right at Schenley Park me-
nagerie. For a short route take Second
avenue electric cars, every three minutes,
from Fourth and Market street.

B.&B.
Entirely new get a pair for the 4th

they wash, ladies' mousquetaire
white chamois gloves, 75c.

Boggs & Buhl.

Second avenue electric cars leave
Fourth avenue and Market street every
three minutes for Schenley Park.

Summer neckwear, in great variety, at
James H. Aiken & Co.'s, 100 Fifth avenue.

Blaine.

Ladles' White Waists.m

Full line of small sizes now open. Ex-
amine at'Bosenbaum & Cos. ThFSu

July Clearance Sales.
35c and 38c Scotch outing flannels now

25c Jos. Hobne & Co.

THE

BOOMS THAT BROKE.

Out of Their Wrecks Something Tan-

gible May Tet Be Evolved.

A DEMAND FOR RAPID TRANSIT.

Neville Islanders Working Hard to Get

an Electric Eailway.

TIRED OF THEIR PRESENT FACILITIES

A lot of gleaners are at work gathering up
the skeletons of the various railway booms
that have agitated Neville Island for the
past ten years. It appears that something
tangible may bo fabricated out of the
wrecks. Since, rapid transit has given
population an impetus eastward,
the Neville Islanders have suddenly re-

alized that they are not In it, and now the
Idea of an electric railway grows hotter day
by day. They have never been able to
agree on what they want, as a whole, and
it was supposed that after gettiDg
a bridge that would enable them to over-
come wind, tide and Ice they would rest con-

tent andnever again beheard from. Butmost
of the gardeners on the isjand have
more ground than they can work
with profit, and as electric and

, cable railways, and especially fare,
havo set every lover of suburban comfort in
an eastward direction toward a section pos-

sessing fewer natural advantages than the
westerly suburbs offer.the west realizes that
it must get up and hustle if it expects to
collar any of the advantages of the future.

Anxiety for an Electric Road.
During some weeks past a quiet canvass

has been made of public sentiment on the
island, and it is found that sorao
people theio are so far gone on tho
project that they would take somo
stock in an electric railway. They realize,
as J. TV. Brown puts it, that with tho Ohio
dry one-hal- f tho year, below the dam, and
frozen the other half, it i3 an unreliable
highway for peoplo who want to use
it almost daily. They also reason that
all the garden stuff1 on the island might be
hauled on electric freight cars during the
night, and be put in the Diamond market
nouseac any nuur neeueu ueiuiouiijuicunj
further, they knowthat if abridge connected
the island at the lower end - ith tho main-
land it would get much passenger traffic
from there and from McKee's. Rocks, unless
the Pittsbiu-- and Lake Erio Railway Com-
pany got on its mettle and put on more
tralns.and to forco this consummation would
be worth considerable sacrifice. There
is much complaint from patrons that tho
business of tho road has again so increased
that workmen living along the line cannot
make connections with certainty either
morning or evening. A mechanic, who
thought to make himself comfortable for
life, bought one of tho prettiest sites in
Ivanhoe last season and exDended a
considerable sum of money in beautifying
bis purchase. His work is at night, and of
late he finds that unless he comes to tho city
some time during the afternoon, hours be-
fore going on duty, he cannot hold his posi-
tion, as the evenine train that should reach
here about G:30 o'clock is frequently from 30
minutes to an hour late. He is now trying
to sell the place, and his family are nearly
heart-broke- n over tho prospect of
coming back to the city to live after having
formed a strong attachment to their present
surroundings.

Life Too Short for Horse Cars.
Even from McKee's Rocks a person cannot

get to the city between 7 and 9 o'clock p. jr.,
except byhorse carand payment of two fares,
and through this method of conveyance,
though though t a great thing25 years ago.it is
more exasperating now than an ox omnibus
could have been to our fathers. Life 19 too
short now to spend riding in horse cars. The
star of empire doesn't take its way west-
ward now unless in the line of rapid transit,
and the East End profits on account of the
old fogyism of the West End.

The men who are agitating the building of
an electrlo road down Neville Island
are going about it very quietly
so as not to excite opposition, as the eggs o'f
all such enterprises have hitherto been
addled before those who would be benefited
can settle down to incubation, and it is
feared that unless the proposition be sprung
full armed before tho mossbacks get roused
to opposition, that it will, as others
were, be frayed like a politician's
record before being put on exhibition so
that it 'can attracfcapital. An argument
used in its favor is that not a rod of grading
would be necessary on the entlro line, and
that Mansfield people would be interested,
as well as the Cnattiera valley generally, in
helping it along, as property in that direc-
tion is also under-price- d for lack of better
facilities to reach it.

B. & B.
Coachings, Lyon make, splendid glace

silks, ?2 50 and $3 50. Never such a chance
for parasols. Boggs & Buhl.

Excursion to Ohio Pyle
On Fourth of July; rate 51 50
round trip. Train leaves B. & O. depot at
8:15 A. M.

Blaine.

Madras shirts for hot weather, at James
H. Aiken & Co.'s, 100 Fifth avenue.

Men's outing shirts, greatest variety and
largest line, at James H. Aiken & Co.'s, 100
Filth avenue.

Blaine.

MEETINGS.

NO. L U. V.
of Encampment No. 1, U. V. L.,

will assemble at No. 75 Isabella street. Alle-
gheny, at 1 o'clock p. jr., FRIDAY. July 3,
to attend the funeral service of our late com-
rade, Captain J. M. Kent, late Captain Eighth
Regiment, Pennsylvania Reserves. The re-
mains will be taken to Waynesburg, Pa.
Train leaves Union station at 2:45 r. ii.

J. M. RAY, Colonel.
J. M. KEYSER, Adjutant. jy3-6-

LEGAL NOTICES.
--VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT MY
Xi wife, Henrietta Sckutz, has left my bed
and board without cause. I will not be re-
sponsible for any of her debts.

JOHN SCHUTZ.
PrrrsBUita, July I, 1S91. jy2-5- 9

J. McF. CARPENTER, Attorney,
402 Grant street.

Estate of James McKown, deceased.
"VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT LET-L- l

TERS of administration, on the estate
of James McKown, deceased, have been
granted to the undersigned, to whom all
persons indebted to said estate aro requested
to make immediate payment, nndthose hav-
ing claims or demands against the same will
make them known without delay.

JAMES C. McKOWN, Administrator,
102 and 104 Fourth avenue.

MORTON HUNTER, Attorney.
No. 87 Diamond street, Pittsburg.

SALE TIIEADMINISTRATOR'S of John Wallace, de-
ceased, consisting of a lot in Eighth ward,
Pittsburg, No. 210 Wylie avenue, 21 feet in
width by 124 feet in depth to Pasture street,
and having thereon erected one three-stor- y

brick house fronting on Wylie avenue, and
two two-stor- y brick houses fronting on
Pasture street, will be sold on the premises
at public sale on Friday, July 3, J831, at 2
r. si., by the undesigned administrator by
virtue of power conferred by the will of said
decedent. Terms of sale, one-ha- lf .cash,
balance in two equal annual installments,
with interest, payable

bv mortgage.
THEODORE DOERFLINGER,

Administrator d. b.n. c. t.a. of John Wallace,
deceased. JeJ039-Tr- r

BUSINESS CHANGES.
IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THENOTICE business which has been car-

ried on under the firm name of A. Wright,
on Wood st., Wilkinsburg, will hereafter be
conducted under tho name of O. J. Wright,
who will receive all accounts due and pay
all claims against the former firm.

A. WRIGHT.
Pittsbceo, June SO, 1S9L O. J. WRIGHT.

Jy3-12--

STOCKS ! STOCKS !

Paying Handsome Dividends.
But a limited amount for sale of the FLOR-

ENCE INVESTMENT CO., of Florence, Ala.
Registered by the Industrial Title, Trust

and Savings Company, of Philadelphia, Pa.,
which is the Registrar and Transfer Agent
of the company.

A SURE INVESTMENT,
Yielding 9 per cent per annum. See W. A.
HUDSON. Room 49, Fidelity Title and TrustCompany's Building, 121 fourth av.

Reference, John W.Herron, of W. A. Her-ro- n
& Sons. Je2-5-7

r.

PITTSBURG DISPATCH;

JES" Display advertisements one dollar per
square for one insertion. Classified advertise-
ments on this page, such as Wanted, For Bale,

To Let, etc., ten cents per line for each insertion,

and none taken for less than thirty cents. Top

line being displayed counts as two.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH

BUSINESS OFFICE,
Cor. Smlthfield and Diamond Streets,

ALWAYS OPEN.
BRANCH OFFICES AS FOLLOWS. VHERE

WANT, FOR SALE, TO LET. AND OTHER
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS WILL BE
RECEIVED UP TO 8 P. M. FOR INSERTION.

Advertisements should be prepaid unless Av"'
tisers already have accounts with THE DISPATCH.

FOR THE SOUTHSIDE, NO. W2 CABSOJ

STREET. TELEPHONE NO. 6022.

FOR THE EAST END, J. W. WALLACE, 6ia
PENN AVE.

PITTSBUR- G- ADDITIONAL.
THOMAS MCCAFFREY, 3503 Butler street.
FJOL G. &TUCKEY, 24th street and Penn avenue.

ALLEGHENY.
A. J. KAERCHER, 53 Federal street.
H. J. McBRIDE, Market House, Allegheny.
F. H. EGGER3 & SON. Ohio and Chestnut streets.
THOMAS MCHENRY, Western and Irwin avenues,
G. W. HUGHES. Pennsylvania and Beaver avs.
PERRY M. GLEIM. Rebecca and Allegheny avs.

WANTED.

Male HelD.
W. RfiEB, EXPERTACCOUNTANT-- J.room 80,Schmidt building, begs

to announce that he has recovered from his recent
protracted Illness and resumed his expert business.
Any work intrusted to my care willreceivc prompt
attention,

IMMEDIATELY, GOCD WAGES.
D. RENN1E, 627 Eighth av.. Homestead, Ta.

Jja-Hr-

iARBER IMMEDIATELY ; FIRST-CLAS- SB paj. rix ixm . jj"-- "

WHO HAS SOMEBOOKKEEPER lumber business. Address giv-
ing reference and salary expected, BOX 140, I)u-Bo-

Pa. J 8

AND BOOKKEEPER - IN A MER-
CANTILE house, party must be thoroughly

competent with bookkeeping and accounts; give
relerences, past experience and salary wanted.
Address JOHNSON,Tlspatch office. j
CLOTHING MAKERS-(- 3) AND 2 CIGAR MAK- -

..VV JjIVO. AUU1WO .WAV, mm, J. .1 rf -
--1UTTERS AND TAILORS WANTED-OV- ER

vy l.vuu naveaaopiea meA. u. iiuaenewjuemuu,
numbers of them are leading cutters of this conti-
nent! others are on the war to fame and fortune.
TJUgbt at CLEVELAND CUTTING SCHOOL.

ENERAL AGENTS AND CANVASSERS
looking for a Dermanent money-makin- g busi-

ness, no competition, should secure the sale of the
Patent AdjustnbleShoe. Address with stamp, CON-

SOLIDATED SHOE CO., Salem, Mass.

EN TWO MEN. ONE TO WASH BUGGIES.
Apply BAYWOOD STABLES, 5993 Center

avenue. Jy3-- 3

GOOD FLOOR MOLDER3
MOLDERS-TW- O

or four first-cla- ss bench molders.
Apply to THE KELLY & JONES COMPANY,

Pa. Je26-6- 2

T) EGISTERED DRUG
.Lv situation. Address NUN, Dispatch office.

--
rOLLER-FOR 10" TRAIN IN MERCHANT
Xj steel mill; one capable of rolling rounds, flats,
squares, file steel of all kinds and odd shapes. Ad-
dress, stating reference, THOMAS HUNT, room
81, Tribune building. New York City. Jy2-6- 6

PHILADELPHIA IMPORTING
and Jobbing ten firm, well known In Pittsburg,

Allegheny and vicinity, wishes to 6eeure a good,
experienced salesman for that locality: one well
and favorably known to the trade preferred; to the
right party good salary or eommlssioc given; ad-

dress with references, amount of sales per vear and
other particulars. Address TEAS, P. O. Box 1592,
Philadelphia, Pa. Jeg-1-M-

S"oLICITORS-FO- R LIFE INSURANCE;
policy taking because

most pleasing in price and plan. MURRY &
34 Fidelity building. my2T-4- 9

Agents.
ON SALARY OR COMMISSION TOAGENTS the new natent chemical ink erasing

pencil; the greatest selling novelty ever produced;
erases Ink thoroughly In two seconds; no abrasion
of paper; 200 to 500 per cent profit; one agent's sales
amounted to (620 in six days; another J32 la two
hours; we want one energetic general agent for
each State and Territory. Forterms and full particu-
lars, address THE MONROE ERASER MFG. CO.,
La Crosse. Wis. ttiy22-7- 5

A LIMITED NUMBERAGENTS-FO- R
of the Monroe erasing pencils; will sell

cheap; come quick. At 951 PENN AV. J 8

Stale and Female Help.
DINING ROOM GIRLS,

cooks, nurses, laundresses, 200 house girls, five
vmitiff clrfs- sn flprmnn and colored rirls. norters.
waiters, gardeners, farm hands. MRS. E.TIIOMP-- Jnj Ana nnt b tpifun "

AND WIFE, MAN COOK, 40 FARM
hands, carriage driver, hotel cooks, cham-

bermaids, dishwashers, pantry and dlnlngroom
girls, laundress. 300 girls Tor families and summer
resorts. MEEHAN'S, 545 Grant st. Tel. 90.

Je29--

Female Help.
FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK. n86

T WASHINGTON ST.. city. Jy3-- 8

Situations.
GENERAL ACCOUNTING ORPOSITION-I- N

young married man; practical
experience of ten years; satisfactory reference
from present employ jrs and reasons for change.
Address P. O. Box city. ap25-3-0

STENOGRAPHER ANDPOSITION-A- S
have had experience In legal and

general office work; good recommendations furn-
ished. Address M.N. , Dispatch office.

MAN WISHESSITUATION-YOU-
NG

coachman: understands care of fine
horses, carriages; best of reference. Address W.
B., Dispatch office. Jy3-4- 6

Partners.
TTNMABRIED LADY TO TAKE HALF TNTER-- U

EfcT In an established business; first-clas- s;

small capital. Address A. W., Dispatch office.
Jy3-2- 7

Financial.
lyrQRTGAGES ON CITY OR ALLEGHENY
lil Vounty property at lowest rates. HENRY A.
WEAVER & CO.. 82 Fourth av. mh2--D

YTTEIfAVE ?1,000 TO LOAN ON GOOD REAL
VV estate. BURTT & SWEENY, 110 Fourth av.

Boarding.
A FAMILY WANTS BOARD ONBOARDING city during the summer. Ad-

dress SHEFFIELD, Dispatch office. Jy3-1- 4

Beal Estate.
BUSINESS PROPERTY ON FEDERAL ST.,

A. D. WILSON, 55 Federal st.

Miscellaneous.
TYPEWRITER ADDRESSSECOND-HAN-

D

PENN BUILDING, Pittsburg, Pa.

BTORE-CA-LL ON ORTOaddress J.N. COONS, 47 Avery St., Allegheny.
Pa. fy3-2- 6

JONES' BEDBUG PARALYZER-JONE- S'USEMagic Roaoh Powder: contains no poison;
roaches banished by contract; satisfaction given or
no pay. Prepared by GEO. W.JONES, 222 Federal
St., Allegheny, Pa. Sold by all first-cla- ss druggists.

FOB SALE IMPBOVED BEAL ESTATE.

City Residences.
OF FIVE ROOMS--:

centrally located; lot 20x100 feet, on Improved
street. (93) W. A. HERRON & SONS, 80 Fourth
avenue. Jy3-19-

East End Residences.
N ACRE LOT AND GOOD RESIDENCE--.

with hall In center: corner of two naved
streets; square from cable cars, 20 minutes' rldo
from Court House; 10 rooms In residence; bath, gas
and water, porches, a number of shade trees on the
lot, a pretty place; country surroundings, and et
In thecltv;ahargaln;pleutvcf room for 6 or 8 ad-
ditional dwellings. JAS. W. DRAPE & CO.. 313
Wood St., Pittsburg Jy2-7- 5

TJOQUET ST- .- OAKLAND SQUARE-TW- O
JJ admirably arranged and commodious new
houses are now finished and ready for inspection
on Boquct St., adjoining Oakland Square; ils- -

pavement just completed and houses ready
or occupancy; the lots are within 309 leet of the

prettiest part of Schenley Park, a full view of
which is commanded from these houses; grounds
sewered, streets paved and the houses the best and
most conveniently arranged In the market at tho
Brl e; 88,000. on terms to suit purchaser. Applv to

H. CHANCE, No. 16 Oakland Square. Je28-52- T

TDOQUETST.-- IF YOU ARE THINKING OFu naving a nouse oi your own tAKe a look wnen
you go to Schenley Park at the two elegant and
rommodlous stone front residences on Boquetst.,
adjoining Oakland Square; these are all that now
remain undisposed of out of the seven which were
finished last winter; rooms commodious and con-
venient, distance to Schenley Park but two minutes.
Price. SlO.OOO; terms to snlt purchaser. Applv to
BLACK ,t BAIRD, Fourth av. JeS-i- 3

HOUSE-- A GOOD HOUSE OF EIGHT BOOMS
three finished attic rooms, large hall, on

a good street In the center of the East End; two
minutes from either cable line and one minute from
the electric line; only 28 per month. DENNIS-TO-

ELDERKIN & CO., LIM., 6301 Penn av.
Tel. 5327. Jyl-O- lt

Suburban Residences.
BELLEVUE-CORN- ER EUCLID AND

nice frame house of nine rooms;
tile vestibule and hearths, slate mantels, electric
bells, speaking tubes, botu gases, water and range
in kitchen, front and rear stairways, inside shut-
ters, brass gas fixtures, cemented cellar, three
porches, screens for all windows and doors, con-
crete walks, etc.; choice lot, 115x114 feet, with
fruit, shade, vines and shrubbery: 25 per month.
CHARLES SOMERS & CO., 129 Fourth av.

yS6-MW-

SUBUBBAN HOUSES--AT JACK'S RUN,
Bellevne, Glenfleld and Neville sta- -

federals., Allegheny. J

iFmiDAY, . JTJI7Y 3, 1891'

FOB SALE TMPKOVED BEAL .ESTATE

Allegheny Residences.
.ALLEGHENY INVESTMENT WE HAVES
Vi. new frame houses In Second ward (2 of 5 rooms
and attic and 3 of 4 rooms and attic) that we must
6ellatonce. This property Is In flrst-cla- ss nelgh- -i

borhoodand close to electric cars. Our price for
ten days Is 7,500; will rent for about JflOOper year;
call at once. BALTENSPERGER & WILLIAMS,
143 Fourth av. 172-84-"

FOB SALE LOTS.

City Lots.
T70R SALE-J650- -A VERY GOOD LOT FOR THE
JJ money; 21x120 feetrnearpaved street and cable
line; onlv a few minutes' walk from Wood st. (61).
W. A. HEBRON & SONS, 80 Fourth av. Jy3-32-

BEAUTIFUL BUILDING LOTS FORLOTS $100 to f300, in the Eighteenth ward: long
easv terms Inquire of CHAS. L.

OBNElilUS. a'ttorney, 405 Grant St.. Pittsburg:
or go to his office. Mornlngslde av., on the grounds,
and see his agent, T. Ed. Cornelius. my!9-4- 5

East End Lots.
PLACE-LO- TS FOR SALE:37AIRMOUNT elegant location, with a beautiful

and commanding view of the whole East Liberty
Valley, located on Fairmount av.. two squares
from Penn, and one square from Negley av.; can
he reached by cable and electric cars. Inquire of
STBAUB & MORRIS, corner Wood and Third, st.

my28-10-- D

AUegneny Lots.

Suburban Lots.
EOR AP: LOT 25X130 FEET;

near Swlssvale station, P. R. R. : worth
an examination; (N. plan). W. A. HERI'.ON &
SOiiS, 80 Fourth av.

OT 52X120 FEET ON HUTCH-
INSON av., WHUnsburg: a good lot at a low

price. (W. plan) W. A. HEBRON & SONS. 80
Fourth av. Jy3-S3-

PROPERTY THE LARGEST
lots, the lowest prices and the easiest and best

terms In the county at Sheraden, 15 minutes from
Union station; see Sheraden bclore you buy else-
where. ANDREW PATTERSON. Secretary, 127
Filth av.
OQNICE BUILDING LOTS AT CRAFTON,
ZiO all level and situated In an excellent place to
build for renting or selllngpurposes. JAS. W.
DRAPE & CO., 313 Wood 6t.,T?lttslurg. D

Farms.
GOOD FARM OF 9S ACRES WITH DWELL-
ING,A outbuildings, orchards, etc., within

one mile of railroad station, near Montour Junc-
tion and nearthe gas andollterrltoryiabargain:
early possession can be obtained. JAS. W. DRAPE
& CO., 313 Wood street. Pittsburg. D

ANICE FARM OF 68 ACRES, WITH DWELL-
ING and outbuildings; near railroad station,

school, store and church. JAS. W. DRAPE & CO.. .

313 Wood St.. Pittsburg. 1v2-7- 6

FOB SALE BUSINESS.

Business Opportunities.
TTOR SALE-1,2- 00 OR INVOICE, GROCERY
Jl stand dolnglarge business, mostly cash; cheap
rent; others ?300, $500 to $10,000: cigar store, res-
taurant, shoe store, fish market, machine shop:
fine milk depot. HOLMES & CO., 420 Smlthfield
street. Jel7

ELEGANT BOOM ON PUBLICGROCERY with extensive cash trade; nlco fresh
stock of SL800; rare chance. C. H. FOLSOM,
Lima, O. Jy2-5- 4

Business Properties.
NG OF GRINDINGBRICK engine, boiler, etc.; engines, boilers,

clav and ore pans, and brick vard supplies.
THOMAS CARLIN'S SONS. Lacockand Sandusky
streets, Allegheny. F

HOTEL-I- N JOHNSTOWN. A HOTEL OF 12
has tile floor and everything else

accordingly; one of the finest bars In the city; no
trouble to transfer license before July 6; good rea-
sons for selling. Inquire of J. J. SPECK, 305
Smlthfield St., Pittsburg. Je27-4- 3

FOB- -

Horses, Vehicles, Live Stock.,
SAFETY STAR BICYCLEBICYCLE-SPECI-

AL

condition. Address WHEELER. Dis-
patch office. Jy3-I-S

AND ICELAND PONIESPONIES-SHETLA-
ND

40 to 46 Inches high: broke land sale
lor small children to ride and drive; also Frazier

ony carts and barness. Address w. iu WAK--
jsk, loungsiown, o. jyi-- 3

Machinery and Metals.
AND BOILERS SECOND-HAN-ENGINES of allslies; 16x36, 12xSJ, 12x18, 10

xaj, 10x16, 10x12, 9x12,8x12,7x12, 6il2; mounted port-
able engine, boilers of all sizes, shafting, puQeys.
pumps, governor, etc. Telephone, 3401, 23 and.
25 Park Way, Allegheny, Pa. J. S. YOUNG.

apll-- o

rpHE BECK AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC LIGHT
X engine; engines, boilers and sawmills and
woodworking machinery. HAEMES MACHINE
DEPOT. 99 First av.. Pittsburg. my7--D

rPHE CELEBRATED AOME AUTOMATIC
-- JL safety engines and boilers.-foc- i
'gas or ou iuei, iroinrone to nve-nor- power; also,
the latest Improved ventilating fans: perleet sat-
isfaction guaranteed: by J. PRAGER, General
Agent, No. 4 Fifth av., Pittsburg, Pa.

my25--dW- ir

Miscellaneous.
ENCYCLOPAEDIA BRITANNIOA

eaitlon) at half price ;
this superb edition, the only one printed In this
country from regular stereotyped plates, made from
setup type, and the only exclusive subscription
edition in the market, is now complete and ready
for delivery to subscribers at $2 50 per volume : po-
sitions open to gentlemen of education, to whom
exclusive territory will be given. MAXWELL
SOMMERVILLE, Publisher, 135 Fifth av.

ODENE AT 951 PENN AV.M' JC3-1- 7

PAPER AND RAGSTORE FIXTURES FOR
; owner quitting business. Address J. M.,

Dispatch office. Jy2-6- 3

NOTICES.

PITTSBURG AND WESTERN RY.
Company Notice Coupons due Julyl,

1881, on the i per cent bonds of the Pittsburg
and Western Railway Company will be paid
on and after July 2, 1801, at the office of
Drexcl, Morgan & Co., No. 23 Wall St., New
York City, New York. W. II.DUFFELL,
Treasurer. je25-4- 7

Office of tiie Philadelphia Company, )
820 Penn Avenue.

Pittsburo, Pa., Julv L 189L )
"VTOTICE-O- N AND AFTER THIS DATE
1A the stock certificates of this company,
jboth regular and trustees, will bo issued by
The Union Transfer & Trust Company, Nos.

3 Fourth avenue (seeond floor), and the
same will be countersigned and registered
by the. Fidelity Title A Trust Company.

jy2-7- 1 JOHN CALDWELL, Treasurer.

ARCANUM BUILDING AND LOAN
Association, of Allegheny county, hav-

ing completed the fourth year of its exist-
ence with wonderful success in providing
homes for many of its stockholders, and as-
sisting others in. their business, has deter-
mined to issue a fifth series of capital stock,
first payment on which can be made on or
before July li, 1891.

Information in reference to the workings,
and full statements of the association, can
be had on application at their office, room,
421 Standard building. Nos. 631 and 533 Wood
street, Pittsburg, where subscriptions to
stock in said series can also be made.

By order of the board. WM. K. GRAY.
Secretary.

PROPOSALS.

VTOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Sealed proposals will bo received by tho
Brushton Schbol Board until TUESDAY,
July 11, 1831, at 12 M., for the erection of tho
Brushton public school building. The board
reserves the right to reject any or all bids.
Plans and specifications can do seen at the
office of Architect Osterllng, Pittsburg. By
order of tho board.

JAS. A. MULLEN, President.
DANIEL WHITMORE, Secretary.

je235-29jyl,3,7,- 9

FOR ADDITION TO
schoolhouse Sealed proposals will bo

received by the Chairman of tho Building
Committee for the erection of a new frame
addition to the Luckcy shool-hous- e

No. 1, Thirty-filt- h ward, Pittsburg,
Pa., according to architect's plans and
specifications, which can be seen at resi-
dence of chairman. All bids must be sent
sealed to tho Chairman, Hugh McMurray,
Castor st., Pittsburg, Pa., on or before
July 11, 189L The work to be done will also
De let in part, if lound desirable. The
right is reserved to reject anv or all bids,
or parts of bids. HUGH McMURRAY,
Chairman. fPittsburg, Pa., Juno 2, 1831.

Pennsylvania Company.
Office of the Chief Ej. oineer,

Pittsburg, Pa., Juno 21. )

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS SEALED
addressed to the undersigned,

indorsed "Proposal for Grading," will be re-
ceived at this office until FRIDAY NOON,
July 10, 1891, for completing the grading of
one and one-ha- lf miles of second track be-
tween Highland and Now Galilee, on the
Pittsburg, Fort Wayne and Chicago Railway.

Contractors must examine thd work in
person,before submitting bid.

Bond will be required, bondsm-1- 1 to be
named with bid.

Information as to theworkcanbeobtainedat this office.
The right is reserved to reject any or all

bids. THOS. RODD,.-- .

F Chief Engineer.

$500 to $500,000 LOAN
mort- -

Bces, city or country property, at lowest
rates. JAS. W. DRAPE & CO.,

313 Wood St., Pittsburg.
Telephone No. 978. Jy2-7- 7

f

TO LET.

Allegheny Residences.
QOl PENNSYLVANIA AV.-BRI- CK, EIGHT
OJjL rooms, $33; No. 4 Yale St., new frame, six
rooms, llj No. 6 North Canal St., brick, eight
rooms,S4i A. LEGGATE & SON. 108 Fourth av.

Je30-3-

Business Opportunities.
O.- -A FINE SALOON FOR BENT;DAYTON, In uptown building; room 25x109 ft;

eight rooms on second floor; splendid chance. Ad-
dress G. SLEIGHT. 137 E. Thfid St., Dayton. O.

Je30-4-at

Booms.

IBURNISHED ROOM FOR
ABLY furnished In a pleasant location; rent

reasonable: suitable for one or two gentlemen: only
those with suitable reference need apply to NO. 159
BLUFF ST., near GKt.

FURNISHED ROOMS OVER
KaercheT's Pharmacy, 62 Federal St., Alle-

gheny. MRS. WILLS. Jy2-- 2t

Business Stands.
O STOREROOMS. NOS.T ?a an fin ni.mn. .. 4,.ot wwi StTnttnfipId

St., In new Dispatch building: well lighted ele-
gantly fitted up, centrally located and having every
convenience; these rooms are admirably suited for
Insurance, real estate or other office business. For
further Information applv, after 2 P. M .. to BUSI-
NESS JIANAGER, The Dispatch. Smlthfield and
Diamond sts. ap29-11- 7t

Ofilces, Desk Boom.
LET-CHO- ICE OFFICES ON SECONDTO and third floors of The Dispatch business offlc8

building, corner Smlthfield and Diamond sts. : these
arc in suites of two or four rooms, as desired, and
have every convenience: centrally located, well ar-
ranged and lighted; there are no better offices for
protesslonal men lu the cltv. Apply. after2 F. M.,
to BUS. SIGR, DISPATCH, on the premises.

ap29-U- 7t

Miscellaneous.
TYREDGING FLEET FOR HIRE ADDRESS
XJ SUPERINTENDENT PHILADELPHIA CO.,
cor. Ninth st. and Penn av. Je28-1- 5t

STABLING FOR GENTLEMEN'S
teams: also, storage room for carriages or light

storage, at No. 16 Church av., Allegheny. Ad-
dress ROWLAND DAIRY CO., 16 Church av.,
Allegheny. Pa. my24-3.- it

PERSONAL.

PEBSONAL-CA- SII PAID FOR OLD GOLD
jewelry repaired; new work made

to oraer. uui:i3. 'lAUUH, 541 smunncia st.
apl9-13- 4

PERSONAL-D- O YOU WANT TO SAVE
If so, buv your books and stationery

from us : midsummer sacrifice sale now on. FRANK
BACON & CO.. 301 Smlthfield st. Jc4

PERSONAL FINE BOOKS WE HAVE THE
of finely illustrated books

In Pittsburg; beautiful bindings; low prices; come
and see them: hundreds of hooks for presents.
LEVI'S BOOK STORE. 900 Liberty st. del3

I WAS A SSIALL BOYPERSONAL-WHE- N
always repaired my breeches and

iackct. but since I got to be a great bigman.
the tailor, 65 Fifth av., cor.

Woodt., second floor, has been substituted, who
now does all my cleaning, pressing and renovating
In great shape. Tel. 1553. myl5-80-- p

LOST.

29, IN PITTSBURG, A SATCHEL
containing a pair of spectacles and a pocket-boo- k

having in ft papers and a sum of money;
satchel bears the name of Mrs. A. M. Heinz. Ten
dollars reward will be pald the finder upon Its re-
turn to No. 215 NORTHAV., Allegheny. Pa.

Jyl-1- 0

DnTDESDS.
Office Alleoheut Bridge Co. )

PiTTSBuno, Julv 1, 1891.

DIVIDEND THE PRESIDENT,
and company for. erecting a

bridge over the Allegheny'river, opposite
Pittsburg, have this day declared a dividend
of ONE DOLLAR AND SEVENTY-FIV- E

CENTS ($1 73) on eaoh sharo of the capital
stock of the company, out of the earnings of
the last six months, payable to stockholders,
or their legal representatives, forthwith.

jyS-7-- WM. ROSEBURG, Treasurer.
Germa-- - Savings akd Deposit Bask )
of blrmisgham, carsox ahd four- - v

tee-tt- h Streets, Pittsbcro, S.S..PA. J
THE DIRECTORS OF THISDIVIDEND declared a dividend of SIX

(6) PER CENT out of the'earnlngs of the last
six months, payable 13th inst.

J. F. EENY.
Jy3J17 Cashier.

Oddfellows Savikos Bank,
Pittsburo, Pa., June 30, 18DL (

THE DIRECTORS OF THISDIVIDEND this dav declared a dividend
of THREE (3) PER CENT on the capital
stock, out of the earnings of the last six
months, payable on demand, free of tax.

jy2-S- 3 F. E. MOORE, Cashier.

Marine National Bank,
Pittsbttro, June 30, 189L $

THE BOARD OF DIRECT- -.

ORS of this, bank- - has this day. declared a
dividend of TWO AND ONE-HAL- F (2) PER
CENT on the capital stock, out of the profits
of the last six months, payable on demand,
j y2-8- 1 W. E. von .BONNHORST, Cashier.

The Freehold Bank,T, .TnnalUI liTOI

TVIVIDEND THE DIRECTORS' OF THISJ bank have declared a dividend of
THREE (3) PER CENT out of the earnings
of the last six months, payable forthwith.

jyl-lo- JOHN F. STEEL, Cashier.

Nations Bank for Savings, )
110 Federal Street, V

Allegheny, July 1. 189L
THE BOARD OFDIVIDEND this bank have declared a

dividend of THREE (3) PER CENT out of
the profits of The last six months, payable
forthwith free of tax.

jyl-16-- JOHN F. MORTON, Bec.-Trea- s,

Pittsburg National Bank of Commerce, "

Pittsburg, Juno 30, 189L (
THE DIRECTORS OF THISDIVIDEND this day declared a dividend

of SIX (6) PER CENT on the capital stock
out of the profits of the last six months, pay-
able forthwith freo of tax.

jyl-- 7 C. I. WADE, Cashier.

Central Bank, )
Pittsburg, Pa., June 30, 1891.

THE DIRECTORS OF THISDIVIDEND this day declared a quarterly
dividend of ONE AND ONE-HAL- F (1W)
PER CENT, payable forthwith at the bank-
ing house, No. 47 Fifth avenue.

jyl-1- 1 C. C. DAVIS, Cashier.
German American Ins. Co. of Penna., 1

Office No. Ill Fourth avenue,
Pittsburg, July 2, 1891. )

NO. 31 THE DIRECTORS OF
thlscompany have this day declared a

semi-annu- dividend of TWO DOLLARS
PER SHARE (4 per cent), payable on de-
mand. W. PATTERSON, Secretaw.

jy3-5-

Masonio Bank,
Pittsbt-ro- . Pa.. Juno 30. 189L

TMVIDEND THE BOARD OF IEC--
XJ TORS of this bank have this dayde- -
clared a dividend of three (3) PER CENT
on the capital stock, out of the earnings of
the last six months, payable on demand.

Jyl-6-- W. R. CHRISTIAN, Cashier.
Duquesne National Bank, "

Pittsburg, Pa.. June 30, 1831. (
THE BO ARD OF DIRECTORS

of this bank havo this dav declared a
dividend of FOUR (4) PER CENTUM on the
capital stock, free of tax, payable on de-
mand. A. H. PATTERSON, Cashier.

jyl-34--

City Savings Bank. )
Pittsburg. Pa., June 30, 189L

TMVIDEND THE DIRECTORS OF THI
XJ bank havo declared a dividend of
FOUR PER CENT on the capital stock,
payable forthwith out of the earnings of the
past six months. JOHN W. TAYLOR,

jyl-32-- Cashier.

First National Bank Pittsburg, Pa. )

Pittsburo, June 30, 19L (

THE DIRECTORS OF THI8DIVIDEND this day declared a quarterly
dividend of TWO PER CENT on the capital
stock, payable on demand, free of tax.

jyl-9- 9 J. D. SCULLY, Cashier.

Mechanics' National Bank, )
Pittsburg, June 30. 189L
THE BOARD OFDIVIDEND this bank have this day de-

clared a dividend of FIVE (5) PER CENT
out of the earnings of the last six months,
payable on and after Tuesday, July 14, free
of tax. SAMUEL C. APPLEGATE,

jy2-S- 2 Cashier.

Real Estate, Loan and Trust Co., )

Allegheny, Pa.. July 1, 1S9L (
THE BOARD OFDIVIDEND bank have declared a divi-

dend Of TnREE (3) PER CENT out of the
earnings of the last six months, payable on
and after the 10th of July.

jyS-70--
" EDWARD M. LEY, Cashier.

Arsenal Bank. )
Pittsburo, June 30, 1891.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
DIVIDEND-Tn-E

have declared a dividend
or FOUR (4) PER CENT out of the earnings
of tho last six months, payablo forthwith,

jyl 90 W. S. WILLIAMS, Cashier. ,

rTn-rt-r VTIf.VT- - "RaV1T
1 aontHTolibllUt JUl(V A, .

'HIS
XJ bankliave this day declared a dividend
OtTHKEE (3) PLlt lc.-.pay-iu- luti un'm.

jy3 31 . A. C. KNOX, Cashier.

MURRY & EDSALL,

FIDELITY BUILDING,

jy3 PITTSBURO,

CHOICE PROPERTIES.

HAVE YOU EVER
Counted the time it takes you every day to
go from your homo in tho suburbs to your

office down townT A difference of 18 min-

utes per trip, two trips per day, means 22

days of 10 hours each in one year. This you

can save by Duying one of those very desira-

ble lots in our Forbes avenue plan of lots

and building yourself a house here. Only

$1,500 for a lot on Ophelia street, 23xlil feet.
BLACK & BAIRD.

No. 95 Fourth avenue.

TO LET!

Rooms With Power.
fart of the three floors formerly

occupied by

THE DISPATCH,
In POWER HALL, DIAMOND ST. Forpar-ticular- s

see the Teading notice in this issue.
Je24-11- 7

TO GOOD TENANTS,.
Legal or Mercantile,

Will be leased, on fair terms,

CHOICE OFFICES,
Witn every convenience and good light, on
second and third floors of Dispatch Business
Office Building, Diamond street, cor. Smith-fie-ld

street.
Apply any dav after 2 v. sr. to BUSINESS

MANAGER DISPATCH. je24-U- 7

FOR LEASE.

Nos. 78 and 80 Diamond St., in new Dispatch)
Tliff 11 r onrl IcifintfAvi.
high ceilings, good light, tile floors, good'
entrances, elegant windows for dlsplajj;';
every modern convenience.

Apply after 2 p. M. any day to BUSI-
NESS MANAGER DISPATCH.

e2t--m ,

BLAINE,
The New Duquesne.

Charles Somers & Co.,

129 Fourth Avenue.
jy2-88-- D

FOR SALE $9,200.
TRULY A LOW PRICE!

Handsome new Queen Anne house, ten
rooms, reception hall; lot 60x181 ft. at Shady-sid- e.

(63).

W. A. HERRON & SONS,
80 FOURTH AV.

Je304S30jyl.3

AUCTION SALES.

A UCTION SALE

Furniture, carpets, buggy, notions, show-
cases, etc.,

FRIDAY MORNING, JULY 3, '.
AT 10 O'CLOCK,-A- t

the rooms, 311 Market st., city.

Fine chamber suites in walnnt, oak;
wardrobes, conches, dosks,

bookcases, chiffoniers, spring mattress and
bedding, parlor suites in tapestry, rugs,
plushes and haircloth. Rockers and easy
chairs, lounges, leather chair, extension
tables, sideboards, toiletware, dishes and
glassware. Brussels and ingrain carpet,
kitchen and laundry furniture.

Also at 2 o'clock buggy. 2 showcases, lot of
notions and groceries to be sold for account
of whom it may concern. Term3 cash.

HENRY AUCTION COMPANY,
jy2-9-5 Auctioneers.

GREAT AUCTION SALE
OF

350 HEAD
OF THE

BIRMINGHAM CAR'HORSES
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY AND FRIDAY,

July L 2 and 3, 1891,

At 10 o'clock A. jr. at the corner Thirtieth
and Carson sts. The above horses are of the
highest grade and all good workers, and
will bo sold to the highest bidder as tho Com-
pany has no further use for them on account
of the completion of their electric road.

No postponement on account of the
weather.

MURRAY" VERNEB, General Manager.
J. A. McKELVY, Auctioneer. Je2g-2-

EDUCATIONAL.

MILITARY ACADEMY
Ogontz, Montgomery Co., Pa. Unex-

celled In beauty and healthfnlness of loca-
tion and surroundings and in buildings,
equipment and all other requisites of a flrst-clai- s

school. Number limited to CO. For
illustrated circular address JOHN CALVIN
RICE, A. M., Principal mylo-77--

ST. JOHN'S MILITARY SCHOOL,

MANLIUS, N. Y.
Underthevisitation of the War Department.

Military under U. S. Armyoflicer.
Bt. Rev. F. D. Huntington, S. T. D., President.

Apply to Lt. CoL WM. VERBECK, Supt.
myl7-120-t-

THE PENNSYLVANIA
STATE COLLEGE.

The NEW CATALOGUE, showing courses
of study in full, Including Civil, Mechanical
and Electrical Engineering, Chemistry, Me-
chanic Arts, etc., sent free on application.
Postofflce, I Geo. W. Athebtojc, LL. D.,
State College,Fa. President.

Local examinations for admission will be
held in Pittsburg Monday, August 31, and
Tuesday, September L The place will be an-
nounced in the city papers a week in ad-
vance. Jyl-2- 3

Gas and Electro-Combinati- on

Chandeliers,
Brackets, Pendants, Por-

tables, Etc.,
Designs and finishes not obtainable in
any other stock in the city. We deal in
nothing but the best grades of goods, yet
our prices aro lower than asked for inferior
goods elsewhere, Our effects are artistic
and always undertaken under guarantee.
We are in a position to fit up all classes of
residences, and we refer with pleasure to a
majority of the finest residences in Pittsburg
and Allegheny as to our ability to furnish
something ont of the common order at a
minimum price- - If you have gas fixtures
too good to throw away wo can alter them
into electro-combinatio-n or straight electric
effects, and canreflnish them In any color
with most pleasing results little cost.
We are always glad to furnish special de-
signs and special effects on application. As
we deal exclusively in goods mentioned we
can assure you better results than can be
obtained elsewhere. Trade solicited for all
classes of dwellings, stores, public buildings,
etc., etc.

G. C. Vankirk & Co.;
S tandard Building,
3 WOOD STREET,

Booms 308, 309, 312 and 313.
J619-S0

v.

SUMMER RESORTS.
ttw"-

TOURISTS
CAN-

-
OBTAIN INFORMATION

as to rates and accommodations of many
of the hotels hero advertised by applving as
THE DISPATCH BUSINESS OFFICE.

Atlantic City.
COTTAGE ATLANTICBIRMINGHAM Atlantic avbelow MaS3.,

opposite Hotel Albion: terms moderate.
Je2634--rwj-- MRS. E. C. DEER, Prop.

SHACKAMAXON HOTEL,
Atlantic City, N". J.

First-clas- s accommodations. Terms reason-
able. BERNARD CONWAY.

je2640-xwi- -

HOTEL BLACKHITRST. ATLANTIC CITY. N.
S. Arkausasav. : all convenleuces.lnchid-ln- g

bath and bar: near Reading depot and beach;
terms moderate. WM. H. BLACKHURST.

THE CHALFONTE
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

On the beach, with unsurpassed ocean view.
Salt water baths in the house.
Send for circular.
Je3046-- E. ROBERTS & SONS.

THE WOODWARD COTTAGE,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,

126 South Maryland av., near the ocean.
Ocean view and breeze. Modern improve-ment- s.

Choice cuisine. Terms moderate.
MRS. S. A. WOODWARD.

HADDON HALL,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,

Now open.
Hot and cold sea water baths in the Douse.

Je6M LEEDS & LIPPINCOTT- -

TltLe IM&:ri-So:o.- .
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

The largest hotel. Open all tho year.

jell-1- 1 CHARLES McGLADE.

Cape May.

MARINE VILLA,
Care May, N. .7.

Within 30 yard3 of the surf. Seventeenth
season; SO rooms added, facing the sea: eleva-
tor, baths, etc. MRS. F. HALLENBECK.

jyl-2I--

THE STOCKTOXHOT13L
CAPE MAY, N. J.

Now onen for tho fourth connective season
of tiresent management. Greatlv imnrnvftd.

JCufsine unsurpassed.
jeiti-- 4 r. x. WAiiius, proprietor.

CAPE 31AY, N...L
JOHN TRACY & CO., Proprietors.

Located directly on tho beach. Elevator
and all modern improvements. Address
JOHN TRACY, Proprietor, Washington
Hotel, Philadelphia, or to Capo May. jyl

Spring Lake, N. J.
HOTEL ALLAIRE-SPRI-NG

LAKE, N. J.
"Directly on beach. First-clas- .- throughout.
Artesian water. E. JM. RICHARDSON.

i-

Other Resorts.
CHANGE IN MANAGEMENT.

FORT ILLI1 HENHY HOTEL,

LAKE GEORGE, N. Y.
Open June. 18. 1891.

31ana Freinent and organization of
Hotel PONCE DE LEON. St. Angt-stln- Fla.

O. D. SEAVEY, Manager.
Souvenir boot of the lake set on application.

WEST END HOTEL,
A3BUR Y PARK, N. J.

It has the finest location of any along tho
coast. It has been beautifully decorated, and
contains all modern Improvements. Inquire
J. S. RIPLEY, Proprietor. j elM2--

TUTELERS'lEIDISITES&GfleilEIIEiCES
Lap tablets, portfolios, louutain pens,

handbags, dressing and toilet cases, drlnk-ingcu-

and flasks, sketching outfits, artists'
umbrellas, easels and stools, playing cards,
checkers, chessj cribbage, etc.: fine station-
ery tako-- a supply with yotfor order irsent
to your summer address; engraved card,
orders executed oromptry and sent to any
address, JOS." KICIIBAUM & CO., '

je37-MW- -r 48 Filth ave., Pittsburg.

THE TREMONT
SEA GIRT, N. J.,

Now open: All rooms have ocean view,
music, billiards, pool tables, barber shop.
Telegraph office in house.

MRS. G. PARKE.
u

MONMOUTH HOUSE,
SPRING LAKE BEACH, N. J.

SEASON OPENS JUNE 27, 1S9L HOUSE
ENLARGED AND IMPROVED.

Particulars on application to
L. U. MALTBY.

Hotel Lafayette, Pbila., or Monmouth House.
jeU-16--

Farmers' Deposit National Bank.
6G Fourth Avenue.

Store your valnables for safe keeping be-
fore leaving for seashore or mountains.

Boxes rented, $5 00 and upward. i-

ARGYLE HOTEL,
BABYLON, L. I.

One hour from New York, Long Island E. E.
Casino, music, ladies' billiard room, bowling
alley, tennis courts, fine drives, fishing and.
bathing. Weekly rates. $17 SO and upward.

ROGERS & FlaHER.

BEFORE LEAVING TQWN
Tourists should procure Feather-weigh- t
Crush Hats, Sun Umbrellas, Hammocks, Gos-
samers, Hat Cases, etc., etc., atCA SMlLEY
& CO.'S, 23 Fifth avenue.

OCEAN VIEW HOTEL,
BLOCK ISLAND, R. I., OPENS JUNE 27.

15 miles at sea; steamboats dally to and
from New London, Newport andPrpvidence;
telegraphic communication. For terms, cir-
culars, etc.. address

CUNDALL & BALL, Managers.
my22-76--

'
IDLEW00D HOTEL

AND COTTAGES NOW OPEN.
Beautiful summer resort, six miles from

city, on Panhandle R. R. Dinner and luncheon--

parties provided for on short notice.
For further information address' 31. STANFORD JACKSON,

Je21-- Idlewood, Allegheny Co., Pa.

DEMMLER BROTHERS;
S26 AND 523 SMITHFIELD STREET.
Summer Goods Pocket Stoves, Lemon"

Squeezers, Ice Picks, Oil Stoves, Refrigera-
tors. - Je333.MW--r

MOUNTAIN HOUSE,
CRESSON SPRINGS.

Main line Penna. R. K.: all train-- - stoo.
On the Summit of the Allegheny Mountains. S
w 111 open o une . t or circulars ana lnior- -

mation address
--WM. R. DUNHAM, Supt., Cres3on, Cambria,

myl5-7- Co., Pa--

TAKE A CAMERA.
With you, and the place to get it is at W. 3.
BELL & CO.'S. Amateur outfits a specialty.
All Photographic Novelties on hand. 431
Wood street, Pittsburg. Telephone 1205.

DR. HARRIS'

CRAMP CURE
--FOR-

Every Ache and Pain

"--

'jTORALE AT ALL DRUG STORES,

ilanufactnred by

LH. HARRIS DRUG CO.,

. Nos.. 46 and 48 Seventh Avenue,

. JeSO-- PITTSBURG, PA. ,

M
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